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Reflection by Fr Michael Tate
Women go to the tomb as dawn is breaking. The Power of Darkness which had Jesus unjustly sentenced, cruelly tortured and
buried in the pitch blackness of the tomb, is conquered by the
Son-Rise of all sun rises flooding our world and the whole of human history with Divine Light and Energy.
This is the heart of our faith as Catholic Christians, which we celebrate with bon-fire (good fire) in darkness at the Easter Vigil.
From that earthly element we light the Easter candle and the Exsultet is sung: ‘Be glad, let earth be glad as glory floods her,
ablaze with light from her eternal King.’
The resurrection itself is nowhere described in the gospels, but
we do have appearances of the Risen Lord Jesus. The first appearance was to a woman, Mary of Magdala. A title given to her
by the early church was ‘Apostle to the Apostles’ because she was
the bearer of the message which the male disciples initially did
not believe. But eventually they too believed that Death had been
done to death because the Son had risen.
Christ’s body was transfigured by the energy of Divine Love and
we can, by grace, participate in that resurrection life of Our Lord.
A glorious destiny awaits us, as indeed it awaits the whole cosmos as it is to be transformed by that resurrection life recreating
the whole of creation.
We could take a moment to pray that we, along with all that matters, are graced with the life-giving energy of the Risen Son and
that we may join Mary of Magdala in spreading the Good News of
Christ’s victory over death. Alleluia!

NOTICES
ST JAMES SCHOOL INVITES PARISHIONERS TO PLAYGROUP AND STORYTIME
A playgroup for children under three will commence at St James School mid May, it will run on Monday mornings from 9.0010.00 am. We will also commence Storytime on Friday mornings for children aged three to under five from 9.00-10.00 am.
Dates and details will be communicated when school resumes for Term 2. We look forward to welcoming parish families to our
parish school.
EASTER GREETING FROM ST JAMES PRIMARY SCHOOL
On behalf of the St James school community we pray the day that God has resurrected bring all members of our Parish community happiness, love and joy. May your lives be filled with blessings.
SAVE THE DATE – SUNDAY 28TH MAY
St Bede’s Celebratory Lunch to follow the 11am Mass, at the Blue Eye Dragon $35 per person. More details to follow.
PARISH OFFICE HOURS DURING SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
The parish office will be closed during the school holidays (10th April—25th April). Email and phone messages will be checked
on a limited basis during this time.
CATHOLIC WEEKLY
The Catholic Weekly is available for sale at the back of the church. Please see Father Dom if you would like to purchase a copy.
ST MARY’S CATHEDRAL CHOIR IS RETURNING TO CITY RECITAL HALL ON FRIDAY, 30 JUNE 7PM
For an evening of seraphic singing accompanied by the Orchestra of the Antipodes. With a programme featuring J.S. Bach’s
Magnificat, Benjamin Britten’s Rejoice in the Lamb and Leonard Bernstein’s Chichester Psalms, the Choir’s ethereal sound will
offer a musical experience to carry you through time and space. The crystal-clear acoustic of City Recital Hall offers concertgoers an opportunity to hear the Choir’s technical and musical proficiency with a crispness which can’t be experienced at home
in the Cathedral. This one-night concert is sure to sell quickly, so make sure you book in advance. Tickets range from $130$30 and can be purchased from www.cityrecitalhall.com.
ST ANTHONY’S CLOVELLY - CENTENARY MASS.
St Anthony’s Parish was formed in 1917, and St Anthony’s School opened in 1918. Past parishioners, students and friends are
cordially invited to the Centenary Mass on Sunday, 21 May 2017 at 10.00am, at which Archbishop Anthony Fisher will be
Principal Celebrant. Refreshments will follow in the parish grounds. For more information or to indicate attendance email: centenary@stanthonyclovelly.org.au, Facebook: St Anthony's Clovelly Centenary.
THE GREGORIAN SCHOLA OF SYDNEY
The Gregorian Schola of Sydney has served the people and the parishes of Sydney for close on thirty years in offering the opportunity to all of singing/praying/learning Gregorian Chant. (Vatican II: Gregorian Chant is “specially suited to the liturgy
and... should be given pride of place”). Currently our schola is very much in need of more singers, both young and not so
young. We invite you to consider joining and supporting this service. There is opportunity for both solo and group participation.
Young people may like to put membership on their CVs. We are grateful to the Parish Priest of St Bede’s, Pyrmont, that the
schola, when in session, can rehearse in this historic church each week. This is a plea and an invitation. If you are interested in joining The Gregorian Schola of Sydney ring 8741 2341 or email gregorian.schola@gmail.com. See also website
www.gchants.org.au.
URGENT CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS TO TEACH THE CATHOLIC FAITH AT LOCAL PUBLIC PRIMARY SCHOOLS!!
With the start of the new year, we need new and fabulous volunteer catechists. All training and materials will be provided.
Volunteers needed at three local public schools:
Glebe Primary Public School: Monday 2.30pm -3pm Ultimo Primary Public School: Thursday 2pm -2.45pm Forest Lodge Primary
Public School: Friday 11.30am -12.00pm or 12.00-12.30pm For more info please email Rita at
rita.azzi@sydneycatholic.org<mailto:rita.azzi@sydneycatholic.org
BOOK BY FATHER COLIN FOWLER OP - 150 YEARS ON PYRMONT PENINSULA
If you would like to purchase a copy of Father Colin’s book, (price of $35) 150 Yeas on Pyrmont Peninsula, The Catholic Community of Saint Bede 1867-2017 please contact Brooke at the office on 9660 1407 or info@stjames-stbede.org.au
CHILDRENS LITURGY—ST JAMES
Children's Liturgy during 9:30 am Mass on the third Sunday of the month. Father will send those wishing to attend to the back
of the Church at the beginning of Mass. Organised by the Lay Dominican Pro-Chapter of St Martin de Porres. For further information please email: LDchapterofstmartindeporres@gmail.com
ARCHDIOCESE OF SYDNEY APP.
The Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney had released a Smartphone App (for iPhones and Androids only) for parishioners in the
Archdiocese, featuring parish Mass times, the latest news from the Archdiocese of Sydney and the Catholic Church in Australia,
information about upcoming Archdiocese events, as well as announcements from the Most Rev Anthony Fisher OP, Archbishop
of Sydney. The App is available to download for free – search for “Archdiocese of Sydney” in the Google Play and App stores.
BURSARIES – 2017 AND 2018.
St Aloysius’ College is an Independent Catholic School for boys in Years 3 to 12 conducted by the Society of Jesus and located
at Milsons Point. The St Aloysius’ College Bursary Program aims to make a Jesuit education accessible by providing financial
support to eligible boys and their families. St Aloysius’ College seeks to graduate ‘men for others’ who are faithful and committed, integrating a deep spirituality with a passion for justice and academic excellence. Apply now for means-tested bursaries in
Years 7 and 11 for 2017 and Year 7 for 2018. . Further information may be obtained from the College Website: www.staloysius.nsw.edu.au or by contacting the Registrar on 02 9936 5535 or email: registrar@staloysius.nsw.edu.au.

Readers for next Sunday, 23rd April 2017
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First Reader

Alday Family

Julie & Tony Adamo

Politoni Family

READER NEEDED

Second Reader

Alday Family

Julie & Tony Adamo

Politoni Family

Liz Yambao

Please pray for the sick:
Gillian Ellis, June Ebert, Debbie Julius, Hazel Spratt, Archbishop Anthony, Fran Campisi, Irene Malin, Meryl Tapsell, Fr.
Michael Walsh, Allan Hoad, Aziz Latif, Bp Geoffrey Robinson, Kate Mara, Leslee Hoad-Mara, Lee Tillam, Noreen Hayes,
Kay White, family members, parishioners, friends.

Please pray for the deceased:
Joan Lovegrove, Edward Pearce, Catalina De’Vera, Richard Van Kirk, Martin Keane, Barry Lynam, Aida Cabal San Buenaventura, Noelene Reddie, Barry Sonter, Fr. Frank Furfaro, Mary Loh, Hazel O’Connor, Ken Owens, Pam Mara, Geof
Gale, Bill Donnelly, Peter Walsh, Terrie McCabe, Adife Cetin, Graeme Blackburn, Sam Tinman, Georgia Hoad, Maria Lo,
Rosie White, Petra Seranilla, Benedicto Zamora, Dr Lucy Landia, Eric Russell-Smith, Betty Rowswell, Laurie Zammit, Tom
Gibbons, Mick Kennedy, Allan White, Phil Garde, Sean & Pat Flanagan, Frank & Melina Galluzo, O’Connor family members
& all the faithful departed Parishioners.

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
I have risen, and I am with you still, alleluia.
You have laid your hand upon me,
alleluia.
Too wonderful for me, this knowledge,
alleluia, alleluia

RESPONSORIAL PSALM
This is the day the Lord has made;
let us rejoice and be glad.
SECOND READING
Colossians 3:1-4
Since you have been brought back to
true life with Christ, you must look for
the things that are in heaven, where
Christ is, sitting at God’s right hand.
Let your thoughts be on heavenly
things, not on the things that are on
the earth, because you have died, and
now the life you have is hidden with
Christ in God. But when Christ is revealed – and he is your life – you too
will be revealed in all your glory with
him.

NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, the Father
almighty, maker of heaven & earth,
of all things visible and invisible. I
believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God, born
of the Father before all ages. God
from God, Light from Light, true
God from true God, begotten, not
made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were
made. For us men and for our salGOSPEL ACCLAMATION
vation he came down from heaven,
Alleluia, alleluia!
and by the Holy Spirit was incarChrist has become our paschal
nate of the Virgin Mary, and besacrifice;
came man. For our sake he was
let us feast with joy in the Lord.
crucified under Pontius Pilate, he
Alleluia!
suffered death and was buried, and
rose again on the third day in acGOSPEL
COLLECT
cordance with the Scriptures. He
John 20:1-9
O God, who on this day, through your
ascended into heaven and is seated
It was very early on the first day of the
Only Begotten Son, have conquered
at the right hand of the Father. He
week and still dark, when Mary of Magdeath and unlocked for us the path to
will come again in glory to judge
dala
came
to
the
tomb.
She
saw
that
eternity, grant, we pray, that we who
the living and the dead and his
the stone had been moved away from
keep the solemnity of the Lord’s Resurkingdom will have no end. I believe
the
tomb
and
came
running
to
Simon
rection may, through the renewal
in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the
Peter and the other disciple, the one
brought by your Spirit, rise up in the
giver of life, who proceeds from the
Jesus loved. ‘They have taken the Lord
light of life. Through our Lord Jesus
Father and the Son, who with the
out
of
the
tomb’
she
said
‘and
we
don’t
Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns
Father and the Son is adored and
know where they have put him.’
with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
glorified, who has spoken through
So
Peter
set
out
with
the
other
disciple
one God, for ever and ever.
the prophets. I believe in one, holy,
to go to the tomb. They ran together,
catholic and apostolic Church. I
FIRST READING
but the other disciple, running faster
confess one Baptism for the forActs 10:34. 37-43
than Peter, reached the tomb first; he
giveness of sins and I look forward
Peter addressed Cornelius and his house- bent down and saw the linen cloths
to the resurrection of the dead and
hold: ‘You must have heard about the
lying on the ground, but did not go in.
the life of the world to come. Amen.
recent happenings in Judaea; about JeSimon Peter who was following now
sus of Nazareth and how he began in
came up, went right into the tomb, saw
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS
Galilee, after John had been preaching
the linen cloths on the ground, and
Exultant with paschal gladness,
baptism. God had anointed him with the also the cloth that had been over his
Holy Spirit and with power, and because head; this was not with the linen cloths O Lord, we offer the sacrifice
by which your Church is wondrously
God was with him, Jesus went about do- but rolled up in a place by itself. Then
reborn and nourished.
ing good and curing all who had fallen
the other disciple who had reached the
Through Christ our Lord.
into the power of the devil. Now I, and
tomb first also went in; he saw and he
those with me, can witness to everything believed. Till this moment they had
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION:
he did throughout the countryside of
failed to understand the teaching of
Save us, Saviour of the world, for
Judaea and in Jerusalem itself: and also
scripture, that he must rise from the
by your Cross and Resurrection you
to the fact that they killed him by hangdead.
have set us free.
ing him on a tree, yet three days afterwards God raised him to life and allowed
COMMUNION ANTIPHON
him to be seen, not by the whole people
Christ our Passover has been
but only by certain witnesses God had
sacrificed, alleluia;
chosen beforehand. Now we are those
therefore let us keep the feast with
witnesses – we have eaten and drunk
the unleavened bread
with him after his resurrection from the
of purity and truth, alleluia, alleluia.
dead – and he has ordered us to proclaim this to his people and to tell them
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
that God has appointed him to judge
Look upon your Church, O God,
everyone, alive or dead. It is to him that
with unfailing love and favour,
all the prophets bear this witness: that
so that, renewed by the paschal
all who believe in Jesus will have their
mysteries, she may come to the
sins forgiven through his name.’
glory of the resurrection.

GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace to people of good will. We praise
you, we bless you, we adore you, we
glorify you, we give you thanks for your
great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only
Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father, you take away the
sins of the world, have mercy on us; you
take away the sins of the world, receive
our prayer; you are seated at the right
hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you
alone are the Lord, you alone are the
Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy
Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.

Through Christ our Lord.

